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Al a bas ter is a rock with low hard ness, high co her ence, fine-crys tal line de vel op ment and forms an op ti cally “warm” sur face
when pol ished. It has been used as a sculpt ing, dec o ra tive and ar chi tec tonic stone, of ten by civ i li za tions of the Med i ter ra -
nean Sea Ba sin. Al a bas ter in the ar chi tec ture and sculp ture of Kraków is mainly from the Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) and co -
mes from de pos its within the Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin, chiefly along its north ern mar gin in the “Podolia rim”. It
was quar ried around the mid-part of the Dnister River and its trib u tar ies, from Lviv (Lwów) to Khotyn (Chocim), and mostly at
Zhuravno (¯urawno). The al a bas ter quar ried here was called Ruthenian, Pol ish, or Lvov “mar ble”. Small quar ries were also
lo cated at the front of the Carpathian overthrust, in clud ing the known de posit at £opuszka Wielka. The Mio cene al a bas ter
has shades of white, yel low, green, brown, usu ally with dif fer ing spots or veins; of ten the rock is brecciated and partly
semi-trans par ent. Al a bas ter has been quar ried in the Pol ish Re pub lic since the 16th cen tury, peak ing (also in fin ished stone
prod ucts) be tween the world wars. The au thors pres ent ex am ples of al a bas ter us age in ec cle si as ti cal ed i fices of Kraków, for
in stance in the Wawel Ca the dral, St. Mary’s Church, the churches of Do min i can, Carmelite and Mis sion ary clergy, and also
in some sec u lar build ings, e.g. the Jagiellonian Li brary. 
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INTRODUCTION

The au thors fo cused on ex am ples of Mio cene (Badenian)
al a bas ter from the Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep in the ar chi -
tec ture (sensu lato) of Kraków. The use of al a bas ter has been
dis cussed in ge ol ogy, ar chi tec ture, ar chae ol ogy and art his tory
pa pers (£oziñski, 1901; Tomkiewicz, 1912; Dromashko, 1955;
Hornung, 1956; Krakowski, 1957; Koltun and Roskosh, 1969;
Senkovskyi, 1972; Lyubchenko, 1981; Jagnyshchak, 1994,
1996, 2000; Syomochkyn and Jagnyshchak, 1999; Bevz, 2000; 
Dorosh, 2000; Glyembotska, 2000; Grankin, 2000; Popovych,
2000; Syomochkyn, 2000; Smyrnov, 2000; Rajchel, 2002,
2005; Lipiñska, 2003, 2007; Korpysz, 2007, 2008; Wardzyñski,
2010a, b). This al a bas ter was quar ried mainly in tech ni cally
undeformed de pos its of the Podolia area, lo cated within the
“Podolia rim” along the north ern mar gin of the Ukrai nian Carpa -
thian Foredeep (Fig. 1). The quar ries ex tend from the mid-part
of the Dnister River and its trib u tar ies, from the vi cin ity of Lviv to
NW as far as Khotyn to SE, with Zhuravno (¯urawno) be ing the
most prom i nent ex ploi ta tion site. Al a bas ter quar ry ing in this re -

gion, the east ern bor der land first of the Pol ish-Lith u a nian Com -
mon wealth and af ter the World War I of the Re pub lic of Po land,
can be traced back to the mid-16th cen tury. Mi nor quar ries of al -
a bas ter were also lo cated in the tec toni cally de formed Mio cene
strata at the front of the Carpathian orogen at £opuszka Wielka
and Bochnia. 

Hav ing stud ied pol ished spec i men sec tions cut per pen dic u -
lar to lay er ing, Kwiatkowski (1972) dis tin guished four va ri et ies
of Mio cene al a bas ter from the Pol ish Carpathian Foredeep.
The first is al a bas ter with in dis tinct, misty and dis con tin u ous rel -
ict lam i na tion. The sec ond in cludes mot tled al a bas ter stones
with a uni form rock back ground con tain ing fine (1–6 mm), cir cu -
lar mot tles. The third is rep re sented by streaky ala bas ters, and
the forth by brecciated ala bas ters whose nodes, most of ten cir -
cu lar and sel dom an gu lar in cross-sec tions, range be tween 0.5
and 2 cm. In the Ukrai nian sec tion of the Carpathian Foredeep
al a bas ter usually forms layers with a thickness of 10 to 40 cm.

CHARACTERISTICS OF ALABASTER

The term al a bas ter (Latin alabastrites; Greek alabastros), a
fine-crys tal line, mas sive va ri ety of gyp sum rock, de rives from the
Greek name of the town of Alabastron in Lower Egypt near
Thebes, where in an cient times such a rock was quar ried (¯aba,
2006; Lipiñska, 2011). Al a bas ter mainly be longs within evapo -
rites formed in ma rine or, oc ca sion ally, lac us trine sed i men tary
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en vi ron ments (Heflik et al., 1996). Less fre quently al a bas ter de -
pos its orig i nate due to the hydration of anhydrite, or they oc cur
within gyp sum caps of salt de pos its (Krajewski and Smulikowski,
1964). The min eral with the for mula CaSO4 × 2H2O is of hard ness 
2 on the Mohs scale, which means that it can be scratched with a
nail. Al a bas ter may have var i ous shades of white, yel low, green,
brown or pink, most of ten with spots or veins that dif fer in col our,
dis plays a char ac ter is tic crenulated lam i na tion, and is partly
semi-trans par ent. This wide range of colours is mostly caused by 
op ti cal ef fects that oc cur when light trav els through a crys tal line
mass, and also de pends on the pres ence of trace ad mix tures
such as clay min er als, li mo nite, he ma tite (Akerman, 1964), and
dis persed or ganic mat ter. Al a bas ter forms thin lay ers with an ir -
reg u lar, gran u lar top sur face, in places cov ered with fine crys tals
of sel e nite (colour less, trans par ent gyp sum). Al a bas ter is one of
few rocks that can be ar ti fi cially col oured due to it be ing prone to
deep pen e tra tion of so lu tions, which have been used in man u -
fac tur ing small fancy goods (Janeczek et al., 1991). Cur rently, al -
a bas ter is used as dec o ra tive fac ing slabs and also in the man u -
fac ture of small ar chi tec tonic de tails: bal us trades, cor nices, fire -
places, ban is ters and sim i lar. It is not suit able for out side dec o ra -
tion, nor as a ma te rial for floor slabs due to its low hard ness. On
the other hand, its low hard ness com bined with a highly co her -
ent, finely crys tal line de vel op ment and the ca pa bil ity to take good 
pol ish makes al a bas ter an ex cel lent sculp tural ma te rial that has
been used since an tiq uity. 

Both in the past and pres ent, there is con sid er able con fu -
sion as to the mean ing of the term al a bas ter, par tic u larly in ar -
chae o log i cal lit er a ture and in art his tory. The term al a bas ter has 
been to de scribe rocks which are in fact cal cite sinter; they have 
been given the names of cal cite, ori en tal, Egyp tian or an tique

al a bas ter. Fol low ing the rules of the cur rent in ter na tional petro -
graphic clas si fi ca tion, the term al a bas ter can only be ap plied to
a massive, finely crystalline variety of gypsum.

HISTORY OF ALABASTER QUARRYING
IN THE CARPATHIAN FOREDEEP

Al a bas ter is com mon in the Carpathian Foredeep in the
Czech Re pub lic, Po land, Ukraine and Ro ma nia (e.g., Rychlicki, 
1913; Nowak, 1938; Kwiatkowski, 1972; Peryt, 1996, 2006;
B¹bel, 2005). It usu ally forms thin lay ers be tween 10 to 40 cm in 
thick ness, which oc cupy the lower part of the gyp sum pro file of
the Tyras Suite of Mid dle Badenian age (Andreyeva- Grigo -
rovich et al., 1997). The gyp sum sec tion is usu ally tens of
metres thick and over lies De vo nian, Up per Cre ta ceous and
Lower Badenian strata, and is over lain by the Ratyn Lime stone
(e.g., Peryt et al., 2012). A char ac ter is tic marker bed (bed c)
trace able over this whole area is com posed of alabastrine gyp -
sum. In ad di tion, pri mary alabastrine gyp sum forms thin in ter ca -
la tions with selenitic gyp sum in units b, d and e (Kasprzyk,
1993; Peryt et al., 1997; Petrichenko et al., 1997; Peryt, 2001,
2013; B¹bel, 2005). Thicker (sev eral metres in thick ness) suc -
ces sions of sec ond ary alabastrine gyp sum oc cur within var i ous
parts of the gypsum profile (e.g., Kasprzyk, 1995; Peryt, 1996). 

Al a bas ter quar ry ing in the Pol ish-Lith u a nian Com mon wealth
be gan in the mid-16th cen tury in the ar eas of the for mer Halych
Ruthenia, Podolia and Pokuttya lands (Rychlicki, 1913; Gêba -
rowicz, 1962, 1969; Wardzyñski, 2010a). Back then the stone
was called “mar ble”, and only oc ca sion ally called Ruthenian, Pol -
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Fig. 1. Badenian sed i men tary fa cies of the Pol ish and Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin with lo cal iza tion 
of main al a bas ter quar ries (af ter Peryt, 1996, 2006; B¹bel, 2005, mod i fied)



ish or Lvov al a bas ter. The cen tre of trade for this
stone was in Lviv, from there both fin ished and semi-
 fin ished prod ucts were dis trib uted through out Po land. 
Ex ploi ta tion was oc cur ring vari ably, with the best
known quar ries lo cated at Vasiuchyn (Wasiu czyn)
near Rogatin (Rohatyn), Cherniiv (Czernie jów), Kukil -
nyky (K¹kolniki), Kolo kolyn (Ko³okolin) and the very
first at Zhuravno. Oth ers were lo cated in the ar eas of
the Svirzh (Œwirz) and Gnyla Lypa (Gni³a Lipa) rivers,
Berezdivtsi (Brzozdo wice) near Kuti (Kuty), Kalush
(Ka³usz) and Bukha chivtsi (Bu chaczów), while mi nor
quar ries were ac tive at a range of sites along the
Dnister River (Rychlicki, 1913; Siemiradzki, 1922;
Heflik, 1989; Rajchel, 2005). 

Ex ploi ta tion of the quarry at Vasiuchyn, Zhura -
vno and Kukilnyky prob a bly be gan in the XII–XIII cc.
(me di eval ar chi tec ture de tails in Halych and Droho -
bych; Bevz, 2000; Popovych, 2000). Be fore 1550
and in 1560 it was su per vised by Hermann van
Hutte of Aachen in Ger many. He founded a com -
pany that dealt with quar ry ing, the man u fac ture of
small al a bas ter ac ces so ries, stone carv ing, ex port -
ing fi nal goods by land and river and the as sem bly of
larger works at the cus tomer’s place of res i dence. He also had
a branch of op er a tions in Kraków, prob a bly ran by Stanislas
Furman. Ex pan sion of such multisided ac tiv i ties that cov ered
al most the whole area of the Com mon wealth was fa cil i tated by
King Sigismund II Au gus tus, who granted van Hutte the prive -
lege to use the ti tle of court sculp tor and spe cial ist in break ing
and tool ing the “Ruthenian al a bas ter” (Gêbarowicz, 1969;
Maurin-Bia³ostocka, 1979; Wardzyñski, 2010a). The al a bas ter
quar ried at Vasiuchyn is semi-trans par ent, milky white or honey 
yel low and re veals small, brown col our changes. The rock is not 
cur rently quar ried.

An other site of his toric al a bas ter quar ry ing was Cherniiv,
where stone break ing be gan in 1596. Ini tial op er a tions were
over seen by Andreas Bemer and Hans Pfister, who lived then
in Lviv but was born in Wroc³aw/Breslau (Lower Silesia, then
part of the King dom of Bo he mia, now a days Po land) (£oziñski,
1901). The al a bas ter quar ried there is whit ish yel low with a
dense net work of fine veins; an ex cel lent rock for sculpt ing. At
Kukilnyky-upon-Bebilka, the lo cal ity be long ing to the Lviv arch -
bish op ric, the al a bas ter quar ried was of a dark grey or ol -
ive-green va ri ety, of ten called “black Ruthenian mar ble”. The
work ings at Kolokolyn quar ried dark ol ive al a bas ter with small,
white lenses (Wardzyñski, 2010a) and were ac tive un til the
1990s. In the aban doned quarry 5 m of finely crys tal line gyp sum 
with weakly ex pressed par al lel lam i na tion and 2 m of mas sive
al a bas ter gyp sum are ex posed. Both rocks contain nodules of
secondary, homogeneous texture. 

In the 18th cen tury al a bas ter quar ry ing in the Dnister River
area al most came to a halt; in the 19th cen tury Leon ard Marconi 
re sumed its ex ploi ta tion as a build ing ma te rial at Berezdivtsi.

Zhuravno is the most re nowned site of al a bas ter quar ry ing,
with the be gin ning of rock ex ploi ta tion go ing back to the sec ond
half of the 16th cen tury (Fig. 2). The quarry was de vel oped by
Hein rich Horst, nick named the Agree able (Zgodliwy), who
came from Groningen in Friesland to Lviv, which was then the
most buoy ant ar tis tic cen ter work ing with “Ruthenian mar ble”
(Gêbarowicz, 1969; Lipiñska, 2007; Wardzyñski, 2010a, b).
Horst was also ac tive in the trade and dis tri bu tion of the Zhura -
vno al a bas ter. One of his more spec tac u lar trans ac tions in -
cluded ex port ing close to 130 cetnars (ca. 6.5 tons) of al a bas ter 
of var i ous prov e nance, in clud ing those of Zhuravno, to Wro -
c³aw, where it was used by Friedrich Gross the El der in ex e cut -

ing a pul pit in the Church of St. Mary Magdalene (Gêba rowicz,
1969; Wardzyñski, 2010a). 

The quar ried bed of al a bas ter has a mean thick ness of 6 m
and re veals at least three va ri et ies of the rock: a milky white al a -
bas ter, prac ti cally not semi-trans par ent; a milky white one, in -
ter sected by streaky, darker, semi-trans par ent small veins that
form a net work of small lenses; and an opaque whit ish one,
whose com plex, pat terned struc ture is com posed of a dense
net work of brec cia col oured by the com pounds of iron and other 
met als into brown, green ish and steel grey (Wardzyñski,
2010a). The grains of gyp sum are 0.01–0.30 mm across; in
places an ori ented crys tal li sa tion of elon gated grains of this
min eral is visible (Agfanova et al., 1968).

The quar ry ing of and work upon the “Ruthenian al a bas ter”
in the east ern ter ri tory of the Com mon wealth stopped in the last
thirty years of the 17th cen tury due to a Cos sack army, which
dev as tated the quar ries lo cated along the Dnister and Stryi
rivers and pil laged the whole of the Podolia and Pokuttya ar eas
and the Ruthenian Voivodships dur ing the Chmielnicki In sur -
rec tion. Fur ther raids of Tatars and pro tracted wars with the Ot -
to man Em pire made quar ry ing im pos si ble un til the end of the
17th century.

Quar ry ing and work ing of al a bas ter at Zhuravno re sumed
dur ing Po land’s twenty years of in de pend ence af ter World
War I. A real re nais sance of op er a tions was ini ti ated by Hel ena
Duch ess Czartoryska (née Skrzyñska) and her hus band
Kazimierz Duke Czartoryski. They also es tab lished a pros per -
ing work shop, called Alabastrownia, in which the rocks ex -
tracted were cut into for mat, worked on and pol ished (Fig. 3).
They em ployed not only pro fes sional ar ti sans, in clud ing mas ter
Bertini of Volterra (a fa mous cen tre of al a bas ter pro cess ing in
the Apennines), but also em i nent ar chi tects and sculp tors, for
in stance Józef Szostakiewicz (1901–1981), an ar chi tec tural en -
gi neer, and Jadwiga Horodyska (1905–1973), a sculp tress
(Kwiatkowska, 1993; WoŸniak, 1964). Work ing to gether, they
cre ated a unique “¯urawno style” (Smirnow, 2005; Fig. 4). The
Alabastrownia work shop man u fac tured not only so phis ti cated
al a bas ter fancy goods, but also high-class dec o ra tions for
church and sec u lar in te ri ors (Bunkiewicz, 1934). The prod ucts
were of ten awarded with pres ti gious prizes as well as sil ver and
gold med als at do mes tic and for eign ex hi bi tions, e.g., the Gen -
eral Do mes tic Ex hi bi tion in Poznañ, or in 1930 in LiÀge (a
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Fig. 2. Aban doned quarry at Zhuravno, Bakotsyn Hill 

Photo by T. Œliwa



Grand Prix award). Be gin ning in the mid-1920s, the pro duce of
the Czartoryski dukes was on ex hibit at the an nual East ern Fair
in Lviv. In the 1930s the ¯urawno Pos ses sion was leased by a
com pany of Ludwik Tyrowicz, a sole stone-ma son plant ac tive
in quar ry ing al a bas ter for build ing pur poses (Czy¿owski,
1946–1948). Af ter World War II the al a bas ter de posit at
Zhuravno was quar ried from 1960–1990 to man u fac ture fac ing
slabs and dec o ra tive goods, with the vol ume of the blocks ex -
tracted reach ing 6 m3 (Mitrofanov and Shpanov, 1970). The

proven re serves of al a bas ter in the cat e gory A+C1 are 0.6 mln
m3 (Syemchuk and Kshanovskiy, 1984). Now, this his toric site
of al a bas ter quar ry ing has been to tally de graded.

Al a bas ter was ex tracted on a much smaller scale at sev eral
sites lo cated within the bor ders of pres ent-day Po land. Sit u ated
in the south ern part of the Carpathian Foredeep is the al a bas ter 
de posit at £opuszka Wielka near Kañczuga (pres ent Sub -
carpathia; the for mer Przemyœl land of the Ruthe nian Voivo -
deship), which was ac tive in the 16th cen tury (Szajnocha, 1901; 
Koz³owski, 1986). Min ing re sumed at the be gin ning of the 20th
cen tury on the ini tia tive of Mi chael Scipio del Cam po. It con tin -
ued, on and off, af ter World War II un til the 1980s. Un der ground 
ex trac tion was ham pered by the ir reg u lar struc ture of the de -
posit and con sid er able wa ter in flows, both re sult ing in low out -
puts, thus min ing was stopped de spite a vol ume of proven re -
serves as high as 0.2 mln ton. The al a bas ter of £opuszka oc -
curs as lenses up to sev eral metres across (Gar licki, 1962;
Heflik, 1989), and the rock is white and takes a good pol ish
(Skalmowski, 1959). It was used in the re con struc tion of many
his tor i cal ob jects, such as the Royal Cas tle and the £azienki
and Wilanów pal aces in War szawa (Gajewski, 1989) and a Ba -
roque chapel of the Oœwiêcim family in the Franciscan Church
at Krosno. 

In a sim i lar geo log i cal struc ture, gyp sum rocks, in clud ing al -
a bas ter, were quar ried in the 18 and 19th cen tury on Uzbornia
Hill in the south ern part of Bochnia (Flasza, 1998). Al a bas ter
also oc curs in the north ern mar gin of the Carpathian Foredeep
in Ponidzie, within gyp sum rocks with a thick ness of 30–40 m
(Kwiatkowski, 1974). It is de vel oped as a few thin in ter ca la tions, 
but with out eco nomic sig nif i cance, grad ing into gyp sum brec -
cias (Heflik and Natkaniec-Nowak, 1996). 

ALABASTER IN THE ARCHITECTURE
AND SCULPTURE OF KRAKÓW

Al a bas ter has been used since the Mid dle Ages in the mon -
u men tal ar chi tec ture of Kraków as a dec o ra tive stone. It was
ap plied mainly as a sculpt ing ma te rial in ar chi tec tonic de tails
and se pul chral art by Ital ian, Ger man and Pol ish art ists, par tic u -
larly through out the Re nais sance pe riod, and as a dec o ra tive
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Fig. 3. Al a bas ter Work shops (no lon ger ex ist ing) 
of Duke Czartoryski’s fam ily at Zhuravno

Photo from the ar chive of Barbara Count ess Czartoryska

Fig. 4. Al a bas ter fancy foods; al a bas ter of Zhuravno

Photo from the ar chive of Barbara Count ess Czartoryska



stone in the 1930s. Ini tially it was used in ec cle si as ti cal ob jects,
and in more re cent years in sec u lar ones. The con tri bu tion of al -
a bas ter and its us age have di ver si fied con sid er ably through
time, while its prov e nance is mostly un known or only gen er ally
es tab lished.

The “Ruthenian ala bas ters” came to Kraków on a wider
scale in the early 1560s. This is cor rob o rated by the sculp tures
made by van Hutte, which he sent in 1563 from Kraków to
Wroc³aw. They in cluded both sec u lar and ec cle si as ti cal works,
in clud ing the al tar of the Holy Trin ity, not pre served to day. The
low price (170 of the then Pol ish zloty) sug gests that the al tar
was ex e cuted in Po land by a lo cal art ist who pro moted both his
own artisanship and the stone ma te rial used (Gêbarowicz,
1969). Made in Kraków at the turn of the 1550s, the ar chi tec -
tonic de tails and re liefs cut in the ¯urawno or Wasiuczyn ala -
bas ters are the works of de sign ers and sculp tors who came
from the Apennine Pen in sula. In a work shop in Kraków was ex -
e cuted a tomb of the Crown’s mag nate Jan Ga briel Têczyñski
(de ceased 1553), a castellan of Wojnicz and a voivode of
Sandomierz, funded by his son Jan Stanislas Têczyñski. It
found its way into the fam ily mau so leum in the par ish Church of
the Can ons Reg u lar of the Lateran in Kraœnik in the years ca.
1553–1561 (Galicka and Smulikowska-Rowiñska, 1961). A
sculp tor used the whit ish al a bas ter of Zhuravno with a dense, ir -
reg u lar net work of grey veins (Wardzyñski, 2010a). 

Be sides Kraków and Lviv, there was only one stone work -
shop in the Lesser Po land re gion which at the end of the 16th
cen tury used the whit ish and yel low ish ala bas ters of Zhuravno
or Vasiuchyn and the dark ol ive al a bas ter from Kukilnyky – the
one run by Thomas Nikiel (de ceased 1605), who prob a bly
came from the Neth er lands (Wardzyñski, 2010a, b). 

To sum ma rize, in the pe riod ca 1560 to 1660s in Lviv, the
ma jor sculp tural cen tre in the Pol ish Crown Rus’ in which var i -
ous types of al a bas ter and stromatolite gyp sum were used, the
lead ing art ists were mainly stonemasters from the Neth er lands
or the Ger man Reich coun tries: Van Hutte, Horst, Bemer and
Pfister. Some of them fol lowed a Dutch prin ci ple of ap pli ca tion
of the three-col oured black-red-white gamut of stones; how -
ever, the col our pal ette was modified by some others. 

ALABASTER IN ECCESIASTICAL OBJECTS –
EXAMPLES

THE ROYAL CATHEDRAL OF ST. STANISLAUS 
AND ST. WENCESLAUS AT WAWEL 

The Wawel Ca the dral, a flag ship of ar chi tec ture and Pol ish
his tory, boasts rich and di verse ex am ples of dec o ra tive stones,
in clud ing the al a bas ter from the Carpathian Foredeep. This
stone ap peared in the ca the dral in the mid-16th cen tury, and
was used by em i nent art ists from the times of the Re nais sance.
In the Kraków ma son work shop of Santi Gucci Fiorentino were
sculpted al a bas ter back grounds of the coat of arms cartouches, 
set in the royal tombs of Sigismund II Au gus tus (1574–1575),
Anna Jagiellon (158–1584) and Stefan Báthory (1594–1595) in
the Sigismund Cha pel (Fischinger, 1969; Kozakiewiczowa,
1984; Kowalczyk, 1987; Darnowska-£ukaszewska, 1997; War -
dzyñski, 2010a).

The Cha pel of the Pu ri fy ing Ho li est Vir gin Mary. A
first-rate ex am ple of al a bas ter fine arts in the ca the dral is the
Cha pel of the Pu ri fy ing Ho li est Vir gin Mary, also known as the
Ró¿yc, the Potocki fam ily or the Padniewski cha pel. It was de -
creed in 1381 by bishop Zawisza of Kurozwêki and com pleted
in 1425 by Miko³aj of Kurozwêki, a Sandomierz voivode (Czy -

¿ewski, 2002). Jan Micha³owicz of Urzêdów (born ca. 1525 –
de ceased ca. 1583) was a sculp tor who left in this cha pel a per -
ma nent trace of his ac tiv ity in “Ruthenian” al a bas ter. Called by
Szymon Starowolski in Monumenta Sarmatarum (1655) the
“Pol ish Praxiteles”, he was the most out stand ing Pol ish sculp tor 
of the Re nais sance pe riod and the one who, along side the
Netherlanders, broke the he ge mony of Ital ian art ists work ing in
Po land. Micha³owicz prob a bly ap pren ticed in Giovanni Cini’s or
Gian Maria Padovano’s work shop (Kozakiewiczowa, 1983) and 
in his works suc cess fully com bined in flu ences of the Ital ian Re -
nais sance with Neth er lands Man ner ism. Al ready fa mil iar with
the ”Ruthenian” al a bas ter (Ga briel’s of Szadek plaque, 1563?,
Do min i can mon as tery; see for mer chap ter), he used it in the
statue of canon Andrzej Krajowski (de ceased 1573) in the
Wawel Ca the dral. In 1572–1574 Micha³owicz con verted the for -
mer Gothic cha pel into the Re nais sance one, in which a Kraków 
bishop, Filip Padniewski, was bur ied. In Padniewski’s tomb of
di men sions 6 x 2.5 x 0.9 m the red nod u lar lime stones of Stara
Lubowla or Transylvania, the Piñczów lime stone and the ala -
bas ters of Zhuravno and Vasiuchyn were used (Wardzyñski,
2010a, b). The ex tant, cen tral part of this work pres ents the
life-size fig ure of the late church of fi cial in the sansovinesque
pos ture (i.e., shown as still liv ing, re clined, half-sleep ing, with
his head propped on his hand and with his knee slightly bent). It
was cut us ing three blocks of al a bas ter – fea ture less, yel low ish
rock with lo cal white streaks. The bishop’s face be ing re al is ti -
cally carved is one of out stand ing achieve ments of the 16th -
-cen tury sculp ture of Po land (Kozakiewiczowa, 1983). The
same rock was used to cut six small heads of putti (two in pen -
den tives of ar cades) and three ea gles po si tioned on the sar -
coph a gus mould. The ar chi volts were dec o rated with al a bas ter
bosses (ten pieces), not pre vi ously used, re sem bling nail
heads. In the pendentive at the junc tion of arches Micha³owicz
placed an al a bas ter cru ci fix. The back grounds of the coat of
arm cartouches in the back boards of a niche un der the arches
were made of the yel low ish, textureless al a bas ter va ri ety. The
al a bas ter used in the Co rin thian col umns (voluted cap i tals dec -
o rated with acan thus leaves) has a brecciated and streaky tex -
ture and an in tense honey yel low col our. In the tomb of bishop
Padniewski there can be traced sig nif i cant traits of Dutch art as
well as the sculpt ing and graphic works of Cornelis Floris de
Vriendt of Ant werp, af ter which Micha³owicz pat terned the
three- col oured stone gamut and many el e ments of or na men tal
struc ture and de tails. 

To the Kraków sculp ture cir cle at the end of the 16th cen tury 
can also be at trib uted the ep i taph plaque of canon Andrzej
Ciekliñski (de ceased 1591), sculpted as a semi-fig ure re lief us -
ing a honey yel low, trans par ent al a bas ter. The same ma te rial
was ap plied in four small coats of arms, and a pair of small ma -
chine-turned Ionic col umns in the highly veined Zhuravno al a -
bas ter va ri ety was added at the turn of 19th cen tury.

The Cha pel of St. Mathias and St. Mat thew. The Cha pel
of St. Mathias and St. Mat thew, also called Lipskis’ Cha pel, was 
built in Gothic style in the first half of the 14th cen tury, and later
con verted twice in the years 1630–1632 and 1743–1746. In the
first stage of re con struc tion, upon the in ner west ern wall worked 
two out stand ing Cracovian sculp tors, the broth ers Andrea and
An to nio Castelli of Lugano, who erected a mon u men tal tomb of
Andrzej Lipski, a Kraków bishop (de ceased 1631; Fig. 5). As in
the re main ing works of the Castelli broth ers, the whole ex cel lent 
figural dec o ra tion, i.e., rest ing on the sar coph a gus the ef figy of
the mitered prel ate, the fig ures of St. John the Bap tist and St.
An drew, fig ures and small heads of an gels and the fig ure of
Christ Res ur rected (Karpowicz, 2002), were carved in the
semi- trans par ent al a bas ter of Vasiuchyn. The au thor of the
sec ond stage of mod ern iza tion was a Ro man, Francesco
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Placidi, es teemed in Kraków and through out Lesser Po land. He 
also de signed the tomb placed op po site the for mer, where a rel -
a tive of bishop Andrzej, car di nal Jan Al ex an der Lipski, was bur -
ied in 1746 (Betlej, 1996). Ac cord ing to the ex tant and pub -
lished con tract, Rojowski de clared two curv ing stat ues of per -
son i fi ca tions, two small an gels near the coat of arms, fig ures of
small rams and uni corns be low the cof fin and a putto above it,
and a bust of the late car di nal. All these dec o ra tions sur vive al -
most fully in tact. Rojowski, fol low ing the rules of the con tract,
cut the items in a creamy, textureless al a bas ter �...with out de -
fects of any veins prop erly pol ished, which the said al a bas ter on 
his own ex pense to pro cure and fetch to Cra cow from Bochnia
or else where mas ter Rojowski will be obliged…�. The work was
priced at 2 thou sand zloty. The an nex to the con tract of 27th
July 1747 informs that a wood carver of Kraków is obliged to
erect a �gyp sum pa vil ion” over the tomb in the form of a
stuccowork pre sent ing a screen with an gels and putti, for which
he was to be paid an ad di tional sum of 400 zloty (Betlej, 2007).

With Rojowski and his ap pren tices are as so ci ated im por -
tant, yel low ish and ol ive-green al a bas ter el e ments lo cated in a
pair of im pos ing mar ble-stucco mon u ments to royal cou ples:
the first of Micha³ Korybut Wiœniowiecki and Maria Eleonora von 
Habs burg and the other of Jan III Sobieski and Maria Casimira
de la Grange d’Arquien, pro cured in the years 1758–1761 be -
hind the chan cel in the east ern wing of the am bu la tory, fol low -
ing a de sign of Francesco Placidi. Low-re lief por trait me dal lions
of both cou ples as well as the bas-re liefs with ep i sodes com -
mem o rat ing the bat tles of Chocim/Khotyn and Vi enna, placed
on the front walls of the two ceno taphs (Przybyszewski, 2012),
were made of alabaster. 

The Cha pel of St. John the Bap tist. The Cha pel of St.
John the Bap tist of around 1350, also called Koœcieleckis’ Cha -
pel or the Zadzik Cha pel, is lo cated in the south ern wing of the
am bu la tory. In the 16th cen tury it gained a new de cor in con -
junc tion with the burial of Andrzej Koœcielecki (de ceased 1515), 
a crown undertreasurer. As a re sult of the next ma jor re struc tur -
ing which was car ried out in 1645–1647, a mau so leum of Jakub 
Zadzik, a Kraków bishop (de ceased 1642), was erected fol low -
ing a de sign of Thomas Poncino, an at trib uted royal ar chi tect.
The cha pel, erected on a square lay out, gained a cu pola with
stucco dec o ra tion (but with out a drum), in ner fac ings, a two-
 sided por tal, a splen did al tar and a tomb, all of them of the

“black” Dêbnik lime stone and the pink ish vein cal cite of
Paczó³ towice (Czy¿ewski, 2002). In the retable a white va ri ety
of al a bas ter set against the black lime stone was used to give a
con trast ing ef fect. An un de ter mined sculp tor of north-Eu ro pean 
prov e nance, prob a bly the Dane Mar tin Chris tian Pe ter son of
Co pen ha gen (de ceased 1665) who was ac tive at that time in
Kraków, cut in the white al a bas ter fig ures of two St. Jacobs: the
El der and the Youn ger, many fig ures of an gels, small heads of
Cher ubs in the type of mannerist espagnolettes in the up per
steps of the col umn ped es tals, and many flo ral and car ti -
lage-au ric u lar or na ments (Targosz, 1991; Karpowicz, 2003;
Wardzyñski, 2012a).

Of par tic u lar in ter est is the tomb statue of bishop Zadzik lo -
cated on the east ern side. Its Co rin thian col umns, propped on a
high ped es tal and two-zone plinths, flank the mid dle part with an 
earing ep i taph plaque and a cast in a bronze bust of the de -
ceased. Above the cap i tals on the entablature there are al a bas -
ter fig ures of small an gels hold ing the sym bols of hu man van ity
(Ro¿ek, 1980). In the ped es tal zone, on im posts can be seen
small fe male heads cut in white al a bas ter that grades into the
yel low va ri ety. The or na men tal neck laces of the heads and a
denticulated mar gin of a vernacle are cov ered with gold leaves
and paint. In ad di tion to figural works, the cha pel is dec o rated
with a wealth of sculpt ing de tails. Pan els are en liv ened with
Paczó³towice lime stone and al a bas ter in the form of rect an gu lar 
small plates ei ther with a pris matic cut or flat, set into geo met ric
pat terns. The south ern, i.e. win dow wall is an ex am ple. Its
two-zone high plinth, stepped at the ends, con nects the windo -
w sill with the floor. The plinth back ground of the black lime stone 
has an in crus ta tion made of honey-yel low al a bas ter: the
Veraicon (the Veil of Ve ron ica, or Su da rium) sup ported by St.
Ve ron ica. It is fur ther dec o rated with al a bas ter knots ty ing
heavy gar lands and bunches of flow ers sculpted in a pink lime -
stone, and al a bas ter cartouches with in serts of Paczó³towice
lime stone. The whole al a bas ter dec o ra tion is in ter con nected
with small heads of lions placed on wide and tucked, hermed
pilasters in the portal (Targosz, 1991; Karpowicz, 2003).

The same sculp tor worked with the same al a bas ter ma te rial
cut ting six heads, espagnolettes, in side the lan tern of the Cha pel
of St. Catherina of Al ex an dria (called also the bishop Gamrat or
canon Andrzej Grochowski cha pel). They are dated to the time of 
the cha pel con ver sion in 1646–1649, in which Bartho lomeo
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Fig. 5. Wawel Ca the dral, Kraków; Lipskis’ Cha pel: the fig ure of Bishop Andrzej Lipski;
al a bas ter of Vasiu chyn, sculp tors: Andrea and An to nio Castelli
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Stopano, a Kraków mas ter and at the time the ma jor lease holder
of the quar ries of the black “mar ble’’ at Dêbnik, took part as a ma -
jor stone mason (Wardzyñski, 2012a, b).

The Cha pel of the Ho li est Vir gin Mary’s Im mac u late
Con cep tion. The be gin nings of this cha pel (also called the
Vasa Dy nasty Cha pel) reach back to the first half of the 13th
cen tury and a foun da tion of Jan Prandota, a Kraków bishop,
who de clared it the burial place of St. Stanislaus’ re mains and
the place of show of his rel ics. Af ter 1598, King Sigismund III
Vasa se lected this cha pel as the place of burial for his own fam -
ily. His plans were com pleted dur ing the reigns of W³adys³aw IV
and Jan II Kazimierz, who fi nanced in the years 1644–1645 and 
1665–1669 the cre ation of a new burial cham ber (crypt) and a
to tal re struc tur ing of the cha pel into a so phis ti cated Ba roque
trav esty of the ad ja cent Sigismund Cha pel. The ma te ri als ap -
plied as the stone fac ing of the cha pel in te rior in clude Dêbnik
lime stone, vein cal cite of Paczó³towice (“Ró¿anka”) and the
Chêciny lime stones of two types (Bolechowice and Zygmun -
tówka). They were sup plied mainly by Adam Gabrysiowicz vel
Negowicz (first men tioned in 1651; de ceased 1681), a lease -
holder of the quar ries at Dêbnik, whereas doc u ments of the Ca -
the dral Chap ter link the or na men tal el e ments with a re nowned
Kraków mas ter, co op er at ing also with the Dêbnik ma son cen -

tre, the wood carver and stone mason Marcin Bielawski com ing
from the Podolia re gion (men tioned in 1654–1689; Ro¿ek,
1980; Wardzyñski, 2012b). Bielawski was an au thor of su perbly 
sculpted or na men tal dec o ra tions, some in Ruthenian al a bas ter: 
they flank from the bot tom and the top niches in the side walls,
mannerist small heads of an gels with fruit bunches hang ing on
vernacles, and oval cartouches with car ti lage-au ric u lar frames
and zoomorphic masks. They be long to the lat est such works
iden ti fied through out the whole Com mon wealth of Po land and
Lith u a nia af ter the dam ag ing of the Podolia quar ries by
Chmielnicki’s Cos sacks.

THE ST. MARY’S ASSUMPTION BASILICA

The par ish church of Kraków was the most im por tant place of 
re li gious life and of in ter ment of town pa tri cians and other higher -
-po si tioned bur ghers. The im pos ing ci bor ium in St. Mary’s church 
is the ear li est work in Kraków in which a semi- trans par ent,
honey-yel low al a bas ter from the Vasiuchyn or Zhuravno de pos its 
was used. It was com mis sioned on 2nd July 1551 by Andreas
Marstell and Georg Pipan and ex e cuted by Giovanni Maria
Mosca, called Padovano (Kozakiewiczowa, 1983; Fig. 6), in the
years 1552–1554 (ac cord ing to Kozakie wiczowa, 1983;
Markham-Schulz, 1998; Wardzyñski, 2010a), or 1551–1554 (ac -
cord ing to Markham-Schulz, 1998), or 1551–1553 (ac cord ing to
Wardzyñski, 2010a). The sculp tor was paid 5 zloty for 14 weeks
of work from 2nd July to 8th Oc to ber 1552. The work was fi nally
com pleted in July 1554 (Markham- Schulz, 1998). More re cent
sources at trib ute the al a bas ter ta ber na cle to Santi Gucci
Fiorentiono (ca. 1530–1600), the court art ist of Sigismund II Au -
gus tus (Markham-Schulz, 1998). The ma te rial used was ei ther to 
im i tate the white Car ra ra mar ble or to ap prox i mate, con sid er ing
the col our and tex ture, the al a bas ter of Volterra com monly used
to dec o rate church in te ri ors (Wardzyñski, 2010a, b). An other al a -
bas ter work by Gucci Fiorentino is the stalls of the Montelupi fam -
ily com pleted be fore 1568 (Fischinger, 1969; Kozakiewiczowa,
1984; Kowal czyk, 1987; Daranowska-£ukaszewska, 1997; War -
dzy ñski, 2010a).

Ex cept for the pre vi ously men tioned out stand ing works from 
the sec ond half of the 16th cen tury in side the church, and on its
façades, nine other ex tant ep i taph plaques can be seen. Their
bas-re lief fig ures or struc tural parts were cut mainly from the
honey-yel low al a bas ter of Vasiuchyn. The old est is the mon u -
ment of Hans Kristein Cerasin (de ceased 1561), fol lowed by the 
plaques of Andreas Rottermundt (de ceased 1593) and Barbara 
Kuczkowska née Salamon (de ceased 1603), the last a work of
Johann Sigmund (Giovanni de Si mon vel de Simonis) of Tirol;
all three have in scrip tion plaques with an al a bas ter back ground. 
Ac tive in the city in the 1580s and 1590s, Sigmund ob tained the
dark ol ive al a bas ter from Kukilnyky at least two times. He used
it to make de tails and low-re lief figural plaques of two tombs:
that of Marcin Leœniowolski the El der (died in 1593) and of Piotr
Kostka (died in 1595), a bishop of Che³m¿a (Ger man: Culmsee) 
in Royal Prus sia who was buried in the cathedral there. 

Al a bas ter was used to curve the field of the of the Cellaris
fam ily coat of arms, which was placed in a cartouche (prior to
1616) in the por tal of the sac risty. The group of works from the
1630s to the 1650s be long to the Kraków and Dêbnik ar tis tic cir -
cles, headed then by Sebastiano Sala and Bartholomeo Sto -
pano re spec tively. The for mer mas ter used Vasiuchyn al a bas -
ter to cre ate the fig ures of Our Lady with the Child, en cir cled by
clouds, and the kneel ing and ador ing fig ures of Christoph
Szober (made in 1634), Stanis³aw Szembek (died in 1638) and
Anne Szembek née Amenda in the Cha pel of Our Lady of
Loretto, and also in the mon u ments of Cyrus Landmann (died in 
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Fig. 6. Church of Our Lady As sumed into Heaven – St.
Mary’s Church, Main Mar ket, Kraków; tempietto sacra -
rium; al a bas ter of Vasiuchyn or Zhuravno, sculp tor:
Giovanni Maria Mosca called Padovano (attrib.)
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1652) and the Derjakubowicz fam ily (prob a bly a re used mon u -
ment from ca the mid-17th cen tury, trans formed later ca. 1763). 
The last work in which Vasiuchyn al a bas ter was ap plied (ca.
1679) is the tomb of the Pernus fam ily in the south ern porch,
where small frag ments of def i cit al a bas ter were used in main el -
e ments of the coat of arms (Ro¿ek, 1977).

In the west ern wall of the nearby St. Barbara’s church the al -
a bas ter ep i taph plaque of Georg Pipan, set to the right of the
en trance, dis plays ver ti cal streaks of crys tal line gyp sum
(Rajchel, 2005). 

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY AND THE MONASTERY
OF THE DOMINICAN ORDER

The next se lected ar chi tec tural site rich in his toric al a bas ter
stone works is the brick-and-stone church of the Do min i can fa -
thers, con se crated in 1223. Most of the tombs and ep i taph
plaques had been lo cated in side the ba sil ica, dis trib uted mainly
on the walls of side naves and cha pels, prior to a fire in 1850. Af -
ter this di sas ter and the com pre hen sive re build ing and
regothicization that fol lowed (1853–1854 and 1856–1884), all of
them were moved to the pri ory’s clois ter: some of the dam aged
pieces were re placed with el e ments col lected from ir re vers ibly
de stroyed and some oth ers were de pos ited in a lap i dary on the
south ern wall of the pas sage lead ing to the clois ter gate. Ex cept
for the al ready men tioned works of Canavesi (ep i taph plaque of
the Koryciñski fam ily dated ca. 1560) and Jan Micha³owicz (Ga -
briel’s of Szadek plaque, 1563), the ala bas ters from Vasiuchyn
or Zhuravno were set in the back grounds of the in scrip tion tab -
lets of the mod est ep i taph plaques of two Ital ians, Christophoro
Tenbra and Sebastiano Lombabardi (de ceased 1580). The most 
in ter est ing is the work of a pre vi ously un rec og nized sculp tor. It is
a small, over hung, late Re nais sance mon u ment of an un de ter -
mined no ble woman, dated to the fourth quar ter of the 17th cen -
tury, whose or na men tal crown ing con nects it with an older,
Dutch-type cartouche with the Nowina coat of arms. The
cartouche was made in the 1560s or the 1570s and came from
the cir cle of Jan Micha³owicz of Urzêdów. Wor thy of at ten tion is a
three-di men sional fig ure of a fe male child re fer ring to the works
of Johann Sigmund aka de Simonis, ex e cuted pre cisely from a
small block of a pat terned al a bas ter with veins of red dish he ma -
tite. An other ex am ple of a Re nais sance spolium (i.e., a re used
part of an ar chi tec tonic or sculpt ing work) is the ep i taph plaque of 
Krzysztof Mocarski (de ceased 1579), onto which (fol low ing the
1850 fire) a pair of voluted “ears” or na mented with acan thus
leaves, sculpted from Kukilnyky al a bas ter, was at tached. In the
first half of the 17th cen tury, al a bas ter from Vasiuchyn was used
in the un usu ally large mon u ments of Baltazar Balcerowicz (de -
ceased 1627) and Pawe³ Piotr Tryzna (de ceased 1639). In the
for mer al a bas ter is the ma te rial used in an oval por trait tondo, in
the lat ter the ma te ri als of an ex tremely or na men tal man tling of a
coat of arms and a vernacle sus pended in three points.

The Cha pel of St. Hy a cinth. The cha pel, which is lo cated
over the north ern nave (i.e., on the up per floor) of the church,
was built in the mid-16th cen tury and was re struc tured sev eral
times (£oziñski, 1970). In the years 1581–1583 the late Re nais -
sance tomb of St. Hy a cinth and his rel i quary al tar were con -
structed, ei ther by a pu pil of Jan Micha³owicz, Jan Bia³y of
Kraków, or by Hein rich Horst, us ing the red mar ble from ei ther
Up per Hun gary or Transylvania and sev eral dif fer ent va ri et ies
of al a bas ter (Sinko-Popielowa, 1946; Mañkowski, 1948). The
orig i nal con struc tion, made of stromatolitic gyp sum en crusted
with ala bas ters from Vasiuchyn and Zhuravno, con sisted of a
high, rect an gu lar, two-stage socle with an al tar. In ac cor dance
with French and Dutch transi tra di tions, a mas sive can opy with

a quasi-cu pola crown ing that rested on six col umns in the en -
riched Doric or der was raised over the al tar. The dec o ra tions,
cut from Zhuravno and Vasiuchyn ala bas ters, were com posed
mainly of Scheiffwerk-Rollwerk and gro tesque mo tifs. A match -
ing, un usu ally rich figural com po si tion in cluded sev eral dozen
honey-yel low, semi-trans par ent fig ures of Pol ish and Do min i -
can saints and rep re sen ta tions of theo log i cal, an gel i cal and car -
di nal vir tues which sur rounded two ma jor fig ures of St. Hy a -
cinth: one ly ing dead on the bier and the other kneel ing in a
pose of ad o ra tion at the front of the cru ci fix on the cu pola. The
tomb sur vived un til 1623 and was then dis as sem bled due to its
ex ces sive weight that threat ened the car ry ing ca pac ity of the
vaults of a nave span and of an old sac risty be low. As a re sult, in 
1629 the Do min i can fa thers re placed the orig i nal al tar with an -
other, lighter struc ture de signed by the broth ers Andrea and An -
to nio Castelli (£oziñski, 1970; Karpowicz, 2002). Parts of the old 
al tar were trans ferred to the church of St. Idzi (Saint Gilles the
Her mit; Grodzka Street), over seen by the same con vent
(Fig. 7). The reutilized parts were used to con struct two seg -
ments of the stalls in the chan cery and two por tals: one for the
in ner, south ern en trance and the other for the en trance to the
sac risty; both were dec o rated with stone de tails and fig ures, ar -
ranged ran domly (Sinko-Popielowa, 1946; Mañkowski, 1948;
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Fig. 7. Church of St. Idzi (St. Giles), Grodzka Street,
Kraków; the stalls: the fig ure of St. Stanislaus trans -
ferred from the non-ex tant rel i quary al tar of St. Jacek
(Hy a cinth) in his cha pel-sanc tu ary in the ba sil ica of Do -
min i can fa thers; al a bas ter of Vasiuchyn or Zhuravno,
scul p tor: Jan Bia³y or Hein rich Horst

Photo by M. Wardzyñski



Wardzyñski, 2010a). In the Do min i can clois ter it self only three
al a bas ter sculp tures from the old al tar re mained, all stored in
the strong-room. A sculp ture of Our Lady is one of them: she
rests on a throne added in the sec ond half of the 17th cen tury.
The other two are an gels cut from honey-yel low al a bas ter,
which were prob a bly set in the crown ing of the orig i nal St. Hy a -
cinth’s tomb; such a po si tion is sug gested by the an gels’ pos -
tures and ges tures: one holds an hour glass, and the other has
been pre sented with a sphere with one hand di rected to wards
the heav ens (Nowak and Turdza, 2007).

The Cha pel of the St. Catherine of Siena. The mon u men -
tal Ba roque cha pel of the St. Catherine of Siena, known as the
Zbaraski fam ily cha pel, was erected in 1627–1633 fol low ing a
com mis sion of Duke Jerzy Zbaraski, a castellan of Kraków (de -
ceased 1631). It was de signed by royal ar chi tect Matteo
Castello, and the in te rior dec o rated by his neph ews the Castelli
broth ers, Andrea and An to nio (Tatarkie wicz, 1953; £oziñski,
1970; Karpowicz, 2002; Chrzanowski, 2008). Its stone décor is
dom i nated by “black” Dêbnik lime stone with el e ments of pink ish 
Paczó³towice vein cal cite; of par tic u lar in ter est are six huge col -
umns of the por tal, made of “Zygmuntówka” con glom er ate from 
the Holy Cross Mts. (Rajchel, 2005). A tomb of the founder’s
brother, Duke Krzysztof Zbaraski (de ceased 1627), is sit u ated
on the left side; its de sign cor re sponds to the Re nais sance se -
pul chral tra di tion in tro duced by Bartolomeo Berrecci in 1530 in
the tomb of King Sigismund I the Old in the Wawel Sigismund
Cha pel. A full fig ure of the de ceased rests on his back, his head
sup ported by an ar tis ti cally bent mat tress. He wears typ i cal
16th-cen tury full plate ar mour, with grea ves and steel sabatons. 
The sculp tor pre cisely rep li cated the real fea tures of the duke’s
face and all the de tails of the ar mour’s plates and riv ets, but in -
tro duced an or na ment on the tas set pro tect ing the knight’s up -
per legs. Berrecci used a dec o rat ing tech nique char ac ter is tic to
Kraków sculp tures of his pe riod based on us ing a chisel to
make deep notches on pre vi ously pol ished sur faces (Karpo -
wicz, 2002). 

The tomb of the cha pel founder, Duke Jerzy Zbaraski (de -
ceased 1631), faces that of his brother and is also pat terned in
the like ness of the tomb of King Sigismund I the Old in Wawel
Cha pel. The sculp tor rep li cated the pos ture, the po si tion of its
right arm bent at the el bow, and the bend of its head rest ing on
knight gaunt lets, of the 100 year old fig ure. In his left hand,
Duke Jerzy holds a com mander’s ba ton not ex tant till to day,
and his right hand lies on a partly pre served du cal cor o net.
Some dam age can also be seen in the Duke’s left leg, where
the foot is miss ing (Karpowicz, 2002). Both fig ures of the
Zbaraski broth ers were sculpted in al a bas ter from Podolia: the
honey-yel low rock, with streaks of lighter spots in places.

THE BASILICA OF ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI 
AND THE MONASTERY OF THE FRANCISCAN ORDER

An other his tor i cal church in Kraków that uses al a bas ter
from the Podolia re gion in its in te rior décor is the church of the
Fran cis can fa thers, prob a bly con se crated in 1269. The most in -
ter est ing al a bas ter dec o ra tion can be found in the cha pel of
blessed Salome. This orig i nally Gothic cha pel dates back to the 
15th cen tury (one of the old est cha pels of the church) and was
re built in 1655 (Fig. 8; Ro¿ek, 2010a).

Podolian al a bas ter is pres ent in the two-stage al tar sculpted 
in the year 1640 or 1670 and is ac com pa nied by two other
stones, the “black” lime stone from Dêbnik and a Car bon if er ous
lime stone. In the cen tre there is a paint ing show ing a vi sion of
blessed Salome (lived ca. 1211–1268), framed by rect an gu lar
pil lars made from Dêbnik lime stone, with ex ten sively carved
cap i tals, sim ple bases and or na ments cut from the white,

slightly yel low al a bas ter from Vasiuchyn. On its left, in a niche,
there is a fig ure of Duke Boleslaus V the Shy, who holds in his
left hand the royal globe and in his right a scep ter, the lat ter of
which is now miss ing, but was still pres ent in an old pho to graph
of Jerzy Langda (Bochnak and Samek, 1971). On the op po site
side stands a fig ure of the Duke’s mother, Prin cess Grzymi -
s³awa, who holds in her right hand a doc u ment with an im pres -
sive seal; prob a bly the foun da tion char ter of Kraków in 1257
(Bochnak and Samek, 1971); she must have also held some -
thing in her left hand, but it is now empty (Fig. 9). Both fig ures
were cut in white, slightly yel low al a bas ter from Vasiuchyn,
while the walls of the niches are lined with dark ol ive al a bas ter
from Kukilnyky. The re main ing mar ble and al a bas ter parts, or -
na ments and stat ues of the retable all as sem bled in its up per
stage, crown ing and ex tended ear ings, were sculpted in the
neo-mannerist style when the cha pel was en larged ca. 1900.
The niches have conchoidal, ribbed vaults ter mi nated with a
cor nice made of a yel low ish, stromatolitic al a bas ter. Above, sur -
rounded by fruit fes toons, there is an oval shield with a cross fit -
ted into a horse shoe. Outer mar gins of the niches are flanked
by sculp tures of crowned ea gles with asym met ri cally spread
wings, carved in dark ol ive al a bas ter from Kukilnyky. Be low,
there are two winged, small an gels of the calcare ammonitico
rosso with gar lands of flow ers, fruits and rib bons made of white
semi-trans par ent al a bas ter from Zhuravno, and a vo lute cut in a 
Car bon if er ous lime stone with a bloom ing sun flower head
crowned with a cross, the lat ter two works carved in the same
al a bas ter as the gar lands men tioned above.
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Fig. 8. Church of the Fran cis can fa thers, Franciszkañska
Street, Kraków; the al tar in the Cha pel of Blessed Salome

Photo by M. Wardzyñski



Higher up in the al tar there is a gilded, prob a bly al a bas ter
cartouche, the fig ures of St. Catherine and St. Barbara, and in
its up per part the paint ing of St. Kinga (Kunegunda), Prince
Boleslaus’ sis ter, flanked by mar ble(?), spi ral col umns with or -
na ments made of white al a bas ter in their lower sec tions. The
very top of the al tar is crowned with a cross made from calcare
ammonitico rosso, and on the sides there are two small an gels
and fruit or na ments, all of them cut from white al a bas ter. Un der
the mensa rests a fig ure of blessed Salome, and on the mensa
her Ba roque rel i quary, or na mented with bas-re liefs of winged
small an gels with flower gar lands; all these sculp tures are
made from the semi-trans par ent al a bas ter from Zhuravno.

OTHER EXAMPLES FROM THE EARLY
MODERN ERA

Wor thy of men tion are other al a bas ter ob jects se lected from
a list of the most in ter est ing ones in the his tor i cal sa cred sites of
Kraków. Prob a bly the old est of them is a mannerist small do mes -
tic al tar show ing the scene of Cru ci fix ion (ca. 1600–1630) which
was made in a north ern style with the semi-trans par ent Vasiu -
chyn al a bas ter, stored in the con vent of the Sis ters of St. Clara.

At the end of the 18th cen tury it was ren o vated and topped with a
Ro coco-Clas si cal crown ing (Bochnak and Samek, 1971). The
most splen did ob ject may be a wall rel i quary al tar of St. Stani -
slaus of Kazimierz (de ceased 1489), made in 1630–1632 by the
Castelli broth ers (Andrea and An to nio); it is lo cated in the north -
ern aisle of the par ish church of Cor pus Christi that be longed to
the Can ons Reg u lar of the Lateran Con gre ga tion from the ad -
join ing mon as tery (Tyrowicz, 1977; Karpowicz, 2002; Dettloff,
2012). The main field of the al tar is oc cu pied by a bas-re lief,
half-fig ure pre sen ta tion of Our Lady with the Child sur rounded by
clouds, cut in the yel low ish, semi-trans par ent Zhuravno al a bas -
ter (Rajchel, 2005; Fig. 10). The bas-re lief is iden ti cal to that
placed in the cen tre of the com po si tion of Bishop Andrzej Lipski’s 
tomb in the Wawel Ca the dral.

In the same pe riod were cre ated twinned, sculp tural ep i taph 
plaques of Wojciech Chodorowicz (de ceased 1628) and Gia -
como Famuti of Lucca (de ceased 1641), in which al a bas ter
from Wasiuczyn was used in pairs of or na mented espagno -
lettes cre ated in an un de ter mined work shop in ei ther Chêciny or 
Kraków. Orig i nally as signed to the Church of Discalced Carme -
lites of St. Mi chael Arch an gel and St. Jo seph in Posel ska
Street, af ter de mol ish ing the church they found their way,
along side other mar ble dec o ra tive el e ments, to the porch of the
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Fig. 9. Church of the Fran cis can fa thers, Franciszkañska Street, Kraków; the Cha pel of blessed Salome: A –
the stat ues of Duke Boleslaus V the Shy and B – his mother, Prin cess Grzymis³awa – al a bas ter of Vasiuchyn
(?), the back ground of the niche and styl ized ea gles – al a bas ter of Kukilnyky (?), sculp tor un known

Photo by M. Wardzyñski



Church of the Bernardine fa thers in the Stradom quar ter in 1867 
(Rejduch-Samkowa and Samek, 1987). As a re sult of this re lo -
ca tion, a highly ranked side retable of blessed Salome of 1639,
ini tially as signed to a small church of par don on Grodzisko Hill
near Ska³a, was in stalled in the church of the sis ters of St. Clara
in Kraków (i.e., the Church of St. An drew, Grodzka Street). The
espagnolettes, cut in the honey-yel low, semi-trans par ent al a -
bas ter from Vasiuchyn (Bochnak and Samek, 1971), and pat -
terned af ter an a logue or na ments in tombs in Gniezno and
Sieraków im ply that Sebastian Sala was the pos si ble de signer
and sculp tor. The same work shop may have made al a bas ter,
small winged heads of an gels in the keys of �earing” por tals in
the tran sept arms and two first cha pel pairs of the Je suit church
of St. Pe ter and St. Paul, which were made in stages be tween
ca. 1630 and 1690 (Rejduch-Samkowa and Samek, 1987). 

THE ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CHURCH 
OF THE MISSIONARY CONGREGATION 

The brick Church of the Con gre ga tion of Mis sion ar ies of St.
Vin cent de Paul is lo cated in St. Philip Street, op po site the Old
Clepardia Place (an open-air mar ket). The church was built in

two stages, in 1875–1877 fol low ing a de sign by Filip Poku -
tyñski, and in 1911–1912 fol low ing fur ther plans from Jan
Sas-Zubrzycki. Al a bas ter-made dec o ra tions can be found in
the main al tar and in a side al tar, the al tar of the Mother of God
of Lourdes, carved in Podolian al a bas ter in 1934–1936. In the
years 1956–1957 two new al tars were added us ing Piñczów
lime stone and mar bles from the Lower Silesia: one with a fig ure
of St. Vin cent de Paul and also of St. An thony and St. Jo seph;
the other of the Pas sion of Christ, with the mi rac u lous Ba roque
paint ing of Christ Cru ci fix ion brought to Kraków af ter World War 
II from Myliatyn, near Lviv.  

The main al tar, with wooden fig ures of the Sa cred Heart of
Je sus, St. Pe ter and St. Paul, was con structed in 1935–1936,
de signed by Franciszek M¹czyñski (Ro¿ek, 2010a), us ing al a -
bas ter from Podolia (Fig. 11). The ante pen dium is com posed of
slabs of white al a bas ter, from Zhuravno, with sub tle, darker
streaks and dark ash-grey, highly brecciated al a bas ter, also
from Zhuravno; of the lat ter were also carved two mas sive, spi -
ral col umns sup port ing the mensa. The cen tre of the ante pen -
dium is oc cu pied by an un usu ally beau ti ful bas-re lief sculp ture
in the art déco style, cut from pure white al a bas ter from
Zhuravno, with an in ner, thick frame made of the same stone
and an outer frame from brecciated al a bas ter. The sculp ture is
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Fig. 10. Church of Cor pus Christi, Wolnica Place, Kazimierz dis -
trict, Kraków; the rel i quary al tar of St. Stanislaus of Kazimierz:
the statue of Our Lady and the Child; al a bas ter of Zhuravno,
sculp tors: Andrea and An to nio Castelli

Photo by M. Wardzyñski

Fig. 11. Church of the Con gre ga tion of Mis sion ar ies of St. Vin -
cent de Paul, St. Philip Street, Kraków; the main al tar de signed
by F. M¹czyñski; al a bas ter of Zhuravno, sculp tor un known

Photo by J. Rajchel



of a styl ized pel i can with spread wings that feeds two nest lings
with blood from its own chest. It is a sym bolic Chris tian scene:
the pel i can re flects ei ther the uni ver sal church while the nest ling 
re flects its be liev ers, or it sym bol izes Je sus Christ re deem ing
us through his death, or it re fers to the idea of res ur rec tion
(Ro¿ek, 2010b; Fig. 12). Such a mo tif is of ten used in his tor i cal,
early mod ern, and con tem po rary Pol ish ecclesiastical art, e.g.,
it can be seen in a mosaic in the Licheñ sanctuary.

The mensa is a thick slab of white al a bas ter with a few,
darker streaks; the retable is di vided into three conchoidal niches 
topped with sta lac tite-like tur rets. The lower part of the retable
and the walls of the niches were cut from white al a bas ter from
Zhuravno with ivory-col oured streaks and ir reg u lar veins. This al -
tar part was dec o rated with ver ti cal, deeply sculpted zones with
plants styl ized in geo met ric pat terns. Each of the niches is cov -
ered with a spi ral tur ret with a geo met ri cally styl ized fin ial, while
the mid dle one also fea tures a sphere, topped with a cross. The
back ground of the niches, which form a retable, is lined with dark, 
ash-grey, brecciated al a bas ter, and ter mi nated by four free-
 stand ing pil lars with dec o ra tive cor bels. They are linked to an
openwork screen ing of three stained glasses in the back wall of
the church; the screen is made from yel low ish, brecciated al a -
bas ter. The al tar is flanked by mas sive, nar row ing step-wise,
deeply pro filed pil lars of a white to slightly yel low ish semi-trans -
par ent al a bas ter which rest on ex panded bases. The al tar is lo -
cated within an apse, the wall of which has a low plinth made
from a spotty, brown ish al a bas ter, and in a higher part a lin ing of
brecciated, dark ash-grey al a bas ter from Zhuravno, and it is ter -
mi nated by a cor nice cut of the same al a bas ter as the lin ing; the
lin ing it self is in ter sected by ver ti cal belts of a light ash-grey al a -
bas ter. The por tal of the sac risty door is made of the brecciated
al a bas ter – the same stone as in the lin ing. 

The nave and the chan cel are sep a rated by a mas sive,
stone bal us trade of sim ple con struc tion, with geo met ric di vi -
sions and slant small beams in its sec tions. The whole bal us -
trade was cut from semi-trans par ent, mostly white but in places
yel low ish, streaky and spotty al a bas ter from Zhuravno (in some 
frag ments the stone is brecciated) with or na ments made of a
spotty, brownish alabaster. 

The Cha pel of the Mother of God of Lourdes. The cha pel
was de signed by Franciszek M¹czyñski and con structed dur ing
the church’s ex pan sion in the years 1911–1912 in the form of a
wide, oval apse. A bal us trade made of the same ma te rial and fol -
low ing the same de sign as that of the main al tar sep a rates it from 
the nave. The al a bas ter al tar in the cha pel ad joins the wall and
was con structed in 1934–1936 – its con se cra tion took place on
15th No vem ber, 1936. It is made from sev eral va ri et ies of al a -
bas ter and pat terned into a sym bolic Lourdes grotto (Fig. 13). 

The retable is made from rect an gu lar slabs of white
Zhuravno al a bas ter with sub tle dark streaks. Its up per part
forms a niche with a statue made in 1889, pre sent ing Our Lady
of Lourdes – the Mother of God, and is lined with slabs of the
same al a bas ter as the retable. The niche is screened by a row
of white, semi-trans par ent al a bas ter “sta lac tites” of vary ing
length; its col our ap prox i mates that of the rock ap plied in the
niche. The fig ure stands on a py ram i dal ped es tal with gilded al -
a bas ter fini als; Our Lady has a tri ple al a bas ter crown un der her
feet (the same rock as men tioned above). The statue is flanked
by two al a bas ter flow er pots or can dle sticks of a white al a bas ter
with sub tle veins. The whole al tar is framed by an arc go ing
down to the cha pel floor; the arc is made of dark ash-grey,
brecciated al a bas ter from Zhuravno, the same rock as that from 
the main altar. 

The walls of the apse have a low plinth made of a sin gle row
of rect an gu lar slabs of brown ish al a bas ter, over laid with slabs of 
white al a bas ter from Zhuravno with sub tle vein ing. Around the
whole per im e ter of the apse are dis trib uted vo tive cab i nets,
sep a rated from each other by rect an gu lar slabs of white al a bas -
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Fig. 12. Church of the Con gre ga tion of Mis sion ar ies of St.
Vin cent de Paul, St. Philip Street, Kraków; the main al tar:
the bas-re lief of a styl ized pel i can that feeds two nest lings
with the blood from its own chest; white al a bas ter of Zhu -
ravno, sculp tor un known

Photo by J. Rajchel

Fig. 13. Church of the Con gre ga tion of Mis sion ar ies of St.
Vin cent de Paul, St. Philip Street, Kraków; the Cha pel of
Our Lady of Lourdes de signed by F. M¹czyñski; al a bas ter
of Zhuravno, sculp tor un known

Photo by J. Rajchel



ter with a mono gram of Our Lady. Over the cab i nets run a nar -
row belt of dark ash-grey, brecciated al a bas ter; this rock was
also used to encase heaters set into the walls.

THE CHURCH AND MONASTERY 
OF DISCALCED CARMELITES

An ex cel lent ex am ple of the ap pli ca tions and ben e fits of us -
ing al a bas ter, con sid ered as a sculpt ing ma te rial in sa cral arts
from 1918–1939, is the décor of the Church of Discalced Carme -
lites in Rakowicka Street. It was con structed in stages: in
1907–1910 fol low ing plans by Tadeusz Stryjeñski, and in
1929–1932 fol low ing a de sign by Franciszek M¹czyñski (Ro¿ek,
2010a). Lviv “mar ble” was used to sculpt the main al tar, side al -
tars, pul pit and a whole range of ar chi tec tonic de tails. Most of al -
a bas ter sculp tures of the church were cut by J. Horodyska
(Smirnow, 2005). 

The main al tar, with the paint ing of Im mac u late Vir gin Mary 
that is a copy of Bartolome Murillo’s Ma donna (G³os Karmelu,
1932), was made us ing two Zhuravno al a bas ter va ri et ies
(white and grey), il lu mi nated from in side. It was pre pared in
¯urawno, the Czartoryski du cal Al a bas ter Quar ries and Work -
shop of Al a bas ter Goods, and de signed by J. Szostakiewicz,
Eng. (Clois ter’s Chron i cle – “Kronika Klasztoru oo. Karmelitów 
Bosych w Krakowie� [in Pol ish], with out pub li ca tion year and
page num bers; G³os Karmelu, 1932; Wiœniewska, 1997), and
as sem bled in Kraków un der the su per vi sion of Józef Trawersa 
of Lviv (Fig. 14). 

Two al a bas ter posts flank the paint ing and their sculpted
cap i tals sup port white il lu mi na tion lamps. The whole frame is
crowned by a mono gram with the name of St. Mary, lit from be -
hind. The al tar tab le top (mensa), ante pen dium and predella
were made from grey, strongly veined al a bas ter, while the ta -
ber na cle, with a ped es tal that dis played the Holy Sac ra ment,
was made us ing white al a bas ter. Four small pil lars sup port a
fluted white cu pola with a crown that car ries a cross on top. The
grey-al a bas ter retable is flanked by the fig ures of the Carmelite
or der re form ers: Saint ThérÀse of Je sus (St. ThérÀse of Ávila)
and St. John of the Cross, po si tioned on high ped es tals made of 
white al a bas ter. The stat ues were cut at Zhuravno from white
al a bas ter, in ter sected in places by thin veins of the grey va ri ety
by the Ital ian sculp tor Bertini (G³os Karmelu, 1932). St. John of
the Cross is shown as a Doc tor of the Church, with a pen in one
hand and a thick vol ume to gether with a cross in the other. An
ea gle tak ing flight at his feet (“aquila metaphysicans”) sym bol -
izes an as cent to God (Fig. 15). Saint Mother Teresa holds a
pen in her right hand, and in her left she sup ports one of many
books she authored, while the re main ing books rest at her feet
(Wiœniewska, 1997).

The al tar is placed against the walls next to two pas sages
topped with il lu mi nated bowl-shaped vases. Side plinths with
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Fig. 14. Church of Discalced Carmelites, Rakowicka Street,
Kraków; the main al tar de signed by Józef Szostakiewicz;
al a bas ter of Zhuravno, sculp tress: Jadwiga Horodyska

Photo by J. Rajchel

Fig. 15. Church of Discalced Carmelites,
Rakowicka Street, Kraków; the main al tar: the
statue of St. John of the Cross; al a bas ter of

Zhuravno, sculp tor: Bertini

Photo by J. Rajchel



min ia tures of crowns are linked to the ta ber na cle with a row of
small col umns that make an openwork predella. White and grey
ala bas ters with beau ti ful incrustations were used to con struct the 
bal us trade sep a rat ing the chan cel from the nave. The al tar was
con se crated by a met ro pol i tan of Kraków, Arch bishop Adam
Stefan Sapieha, on 13th De cem ber 1932 (G³os Karmelu, 1932). 

The al tars in the aisles ded i cated to St. ThérÀse of the Child
Je sus and St. Jo seph were cut in white and brown spot ted ala -
bas ters, also ac cord ing to J. Szostakiewicz’s de sign (Clois ter’s
Chron i cle; G³os Karmelu, 1932). The first of them is an ar chi tec -
tonic one-ax ial and one-stage crowned al tar. Its mensa is sup -
ported by kneel ing an gels, which sym bol ize hu mil ity and love,
cut by Bertini in white al a bas ter (Fig. 16). Be tween the two, in
the niche of the ante pen dium, rests the fig ure of St. ThérÀse,
cut by J. Horodyska and pat terned af ter the sar coph a gus of St.
ThérÀse in the Lisieux ba sil ica. Into a high plinth was in cor po -
rated the ta ber na cle, or na mented with plant mo tifs: grain spikes 
and grape bunches (Smirnow, 2005). In the retable there is a
paint ing of St. ThérÀse. The retable is flanked by pairs of col -
umns sup port ing a small cor nice with low pyr a mids ar ranged on 
it. The al tar was con se crated on 6th Feb ru ary, 1932 (Clois ter’s
Chron i cle).

The al tar of St. Jo seph, con structed at the same time (G³os
Karmelu, 1932) was re mod elled fol low ing de signs by Józef
Dudkiewicz, Eng. In its retable, cut in Car ra ra mar ble and grey,
brecciated Zhuravno al a bas ter by Ed ward Jamrozik, a stone -
mason, there is a pic ture of St. Jo seph, the Be trothed of the
Blessed Vir gin Mary, the pa tron saint of the City of Kraków. The
retable forms a rect an gu lar slab with a tri an gu lar ter mi na tion,
topped with a small cross. In the niche of the semi-cir cu lar ante -
pen dium is a re lief rep re sent ing the scene of St. Jo seph’s

death, sur rounded by fig ures of Je sus Christ and St. Mary,
sculpted in white Zhuravno al a bas ter and in places with grey
and brown ish colours. A sim i lar pre sen ta tion can be found in
the ante pen dium of the main al tar of the church of Discalced
Carmelite nuns in Kraków, at £obzowska Street (Wanat, 1981).

The whole pul pit is lined with slabs of var i ous types of
Podolian al a bas ter. The pul pit body is or na mented with the
sculp tures of four saints: Mark, Lukas, John and Mat thew, cut
by J. Horodyska in white al a bas ter (Fig. 17). They are ar ranged
in pairs against an in laid black back ground; in each pair one fig -
ure is shown en face and the other in pro file with the Evan ge -
list’s head slightly in clined. The fig ures of the Evan ge lists, full of
so lem nity and with their faces ex press ing med i ta tion and hu mil -
ity, are dressed in long, folded robes; at their feet rest their sym -
bols: a winged lion, a winged bull, an ea gle and a winged hu man 
(Smirnow, 2005). Each of the stat ues cost 180 Pol ish zloty
(Clois ter’s Chron i cle). The body, the can opy and ba sis of the
pul pit, and the wall pro tect ing the pul pit stairs was lined with
veined al a bas ter. The bal us trade is di vided into fields, within
which small poles nar row go ing up wards, as if to form stairs.
The whole pulpit is covered by a canopy with a small cross. 

Next to the al tar of St. ThérÀse stands a small, 3 m high
shrine of St. An thony of Padua, a preacher and theologist, who
sup ports the baby Je sus with his hand. Ex cept for the fig ure of
the saint, the re main ing parts were made of grey and white ala -
bas ters. The can opy of this small shrine rests on cor bels and is
topped by a ped es tal car ry ing a cross (Wiœniewska, 1997). 

Fol low ing the de sign of F. M¹czyñski, the side cha pels are
lo cated un der the choir loft. The Zhuravno al a bas ter work shop
man u fac tured the al tar for the Cha pel of the Child Je sus in
1934, and in 1936 an other for the Cha pel of Our Lady the
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Fig. 16A, B – church of Discalced Carmelites, Rakowicka Street, Kraków; the al tar of St. ThérÀse: 
the kneel ing an gels sup port the mensa; al a bas ter of Zhuravno, sculp tor: Bertini

Photo by J. Rajchel



Mother of Sor rows. Both al tars were de signed by J. Szosta -
kiewicz, Eng., who was paid 3800 and 3500 Pol ish zloty, re -
spec tively (Clois ter’s Chronicle). 

In the Cha pel of the Child Je sus, white al a bas ter can be
seen in al most the whole predella and ante pen dium of the al tar,
while grey al a bas ter lines the mensa and its side walls (Fig. 18). 
The retable, placed on a high plinth, forms a semi-closed ar -
cade. In the cen tre is a niche, topped with a crown, in which
there is a fig u rine of Je sus as a child. The fig u rine is sur rounded 
by a kind of ra dial glory, en riched in its up per part by flower gar -
lands. On the plinth stands bas-re liefs of St. Stanislaus Kostka
and St. ThérÀse of the Child Je sus, ac com pa nied by small chil -
dren (Wiœniewska, 1997).

The al tar of Our Lady the Mother of Sor rows, lo cated on the
left of the church was sculpted in grey, brecciated and white ala -
bas ters (Fig. 19). The mid dle part of a plinth is oc cu pied by a ta -
ber na cle made of honey-yel low al a bas ter, which is flanked by
two col umns with stone sphere ter mi na tions. Above them, a
paint ing shows Our Lady, with a sword pierc ing her heart
(Zawada, 2009). The com po si tion has a frame made of a pro -
filed, grey al a bas ter, topped with a crown and a cross. In the up -
per part of the arcaded retable, small branches of styl ized roses 
with rays are cut in grey al a bas ter. On the left side of the retable
is the mono gram IHS and the burn ing heart en twined by the
crown of thorns. On the right side was sculpted the sym bol of
Our Lady, with the heart pierced by a sword above it. These el e -
ments were cut in white alabaster.

The back and side walls of the chan cel were lined up to
half-way with a brown ish al a bas ter, form ing an ex cel lent back -
ground to the main al tar. The brown ish al a bas ter was used for
fac ings of the pil lars in the main nave and for a holy water stoup.
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Fig. 17. Church of Discalced Carmelites, Rakowicka Street, 
Kraków; a frag ment of the pul pit with fig ures of apos tles;
Al a bas ter of Zhuravno, sculp tress: J. Horodyska

Photo by J. Rajchel

Fig. 18. Church of Discalced Carmelites, Rakowicka
Street, Kraków; the al tar in the Cha pel of the Child
Je sus; al a bas ter of Zhuravno, sculp tress: J. Horo -
dyska (ar chive of Discalced Carmelite fa thers) 

Fig. 19. Church of Discalced Carmelites, Rako wicka
Street, Kraków; the al tar in the Cha pel of Our Lady,
the Mother of Sor rows; al a bas ter of Zhura vno; scul -
p tress: J. Horodyska (ar chive of Disca lced Carmelite 
fa thers)



ALABASTER IN SELECTED 
SECULAR OBJECTS

In the late ar chi tec ture of Kraków al a bas ter was
used as a dec o ra tive stone, mainly in works of the
2nd half of the 19th cen tury and in Po land for twenty 
years af ter World War I had ended. The spec i fied
time frames mark the pe ri ods of the re vival of in ter -
est in “Ruthenian” al a bas ter. In ter est was stron gest
in the 1920s and the 1930s, when the Pol ish econ -
omy was based on sup port ing do mes tic prod ucts;
“Ruthenian mar ble” best ful filled this re quire ment.
The stone was used to make figural sculp tures, bal -
us trades, fire places, stone spheres, col umns,
posts, vases, other small ar chi tec tonic de tails, and
also used in the man u fac ture of façade slabs and
floor tiles. Ar ti sans skill fully com bined the col our
and struc tural va ri et ies of al a bas ter with valu able
va ri et ies of wood and metal (e.g., chro mium, brass) 
to ob tain a per fect match. The in te gra tion of eco -
nom ics and an es the tic ap proach re sulted in un -
usual in te rior de signs. Ex pan sion of many Pol ish
towns by the ar chi tects of the Lviv pro veni ence
added to the pop u lar ity of the Dnister-side al a bas -
ter. We can find it both in older ten e ment houses
and in many pub lic build ings; this is true for both me trop o lises
(Kraków and Lviv) and small towns through out the whole his tor -
i cal Lesser Po land re gion (for in stance Lutsk, Chernivtsi, Rze -
szów, Jas³o, Sanok, Krynica, ¯egiestów, Prze myœl), and also
else where in Po land (e.g., Kato wice, Gdynia, Warszawa). Al a -
bas ter had be come fash ion able. How ever, find ing such ap pli -
ca tions of al a bas ter to day, par tic u larly in ten e ment houses, is
very dif fi cult; ad di tion ally, the stones’ sites of or i gin as proved by 
orig i nal doc u ments can be iden ti fied in only a few cases.

PUBLIC UTILITY EDIFICES

The pres tige com mis sions of the Alabastrownia Work shop
of Count Czartoryskis’ fam ily at Zhuravno in clude in Kraków
pub lic util ity ed i fices, such as the build ing of the for mer Com mu -
nal Sav ings Bank of the Cra cow Dis trict at no. 1, Pijarska
Street, which is cur rently oc cu pied by the Pekao Bank S.A., or
the build ing of the Jagiellonian Li brary at No. 24, Mickiewicza
av e nue. 

The build ing of the for mer Com mu nal Sav ings Bank of the
Cra cow Dis trict was con structed in 1897–1899 and was de -
signed by the ar chi tects Tadeusz Stryjeñski and Zygmunt
Hendel, in the style of classicizing se ces sion. The build ing also
housed the of fices of the Dis trict Coun cil. Of the orig i nal al a bas -
ter in ner décor, the only ex tant is the wall fac ing of a stair case, a 
sill par a pet of the stained-glass win dow on a land ing and or na -
mented pi las ters of a side stair case, all cut in brecciated, ash
grey al a bas ter to form rect an gu lar slabs with di men sions 29 ´
29 or 25 ´ 31 cm. 

Dis tinctly richer and fully pre served are the al a bas ter dec o -
ra tions of the Jagiellonian Li brary (Rajchel, 2005). The build ing
was con structed in 1931–1939 and was de signed by Wac³aw
Krzy¿anowski, a re nowned Cra cow ar chi tect. Fol low ing the ex -
am ple of other mon u men tal Cra cow build ings from that pe riod,
its stone de cor is com posed al most ex clu sively of do mes tic
rocks, in clud ing al a bas ter (Fig. 20). The al a bas ter used came
from Zhuravno, and is light yel low and brecciated, with darker,
ir reg u lar small veins and spots. The rock was cut into fac ing

slabs that line the stair case as high as the sec ond floor; the
large, rect an gu lar slabs have a deep con cave re lief. The same
al a bas ter was used in or na men tal bal us trades and rail ings, and
also makes the cor nice of the wall – the one with the en trance
lead ing to the stair case. Si mul ta neously, the walls of the ves ti -
bule and many other rooms have stucco decorations which
imitate the colour of alabaster (Heflik, 1989).

CONCLUSIONS

To day, al a bas ter is a for got ten dec o ra tive stone. It is the au -
thors in ten tion to turn at ten tion to wards the wealth of al a bas ter
ap pli ca tions in his tor i cal and al most cur rent ar chi tec tural works, 
and to get ma sons and ar chi tects in ter ested in the al a bas ter va -
ri ety from Podolia, which is an ex cel lent dec o ra tive stone but re -
mains “in dis grace”. Due to its tech ni cal pa ram e ters, rich spec -
trum of colours, high ac ces si bil ity and cheap prices com pared
with other dec o ra tive stones, this al a bas ter has a con sid er able
chance to re-en ter the stone mar ket. It seems that it is worth re -
turn ing to the tra di tion of us ing this beau ti ful rock, es pe cially
con sid er ing that re serves of gypsum and alabaster in Poland,
and mainly in Ukraine, are enormous. 

At the same time, there is de mand for pre cise in for ma tion on
the prov e nance of al a bas ter used in his toric sites, im por tant for
art his to ri ans, ar chi tects and spe cial ists ac tive in stone revalo -
rization and con ser va tion. Thus, the au thors cher ish the hope
that this pa per may be help ful both in re search and prac tice.
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Fig. 20. Jagiellonian Li brary, Mickiewicza Av e nue, Kraków;
lin ing of a stair case; al a bas ter of Zhuravno

Photo by J. Rajchel
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